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　　Abstract　　Intertidal seaweeds experience periodical desiccation and rehydration to di ff erent extents due to the tidal cycles and their
vert ical dist ributions.Thei r photosynthet ic recovery process during the rehydration may show different patterns am ong the seaw eeds from
dif ferent zonat ions or depths at intert idal zone.In this study 12 species of seaw eeds collected f rom the upper , middle , lower and subli tt oral
zones were examined.The relationship of the photosynthet ic recovery to vertical dist ribut ion w as assessed by com paring their patterns of
photosynthetic and respi ratory performances after rehydration following desiccat ion.Both the photosynthesis and dark respi ration declined
during emersion , show ing certain degrees of recovery af ter re-immersion into seaw ater for most species , but the extents w ere markedly
dif ferent f rom one species to the other.The species from upper intertidal zone af ter being rehydrated for 1 hour , follow ing 2 hours of des-
iccation , achieved 100% recovery of thei r init ial physiological activity , w hile most of the lower or sublit toral species did not achieve full re-
covery.It i s the ability to w ithstand desiccat ion st ress(fast recovery during rehydrat ion), bu t not that to avoid desiccation(w ater retain-
ing abi li ty)that determines the dist ribution of intertidal seaw eeds.Such physiological behavior during rehydrat ion af ter desiccation ref lect s
the adaptive strategy of intertidal seaweeds against desiccation and their capability of primary production in the process of rehydration.
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　　Intertidal seaweeds usually experience hours to
days of desiccation during emersion befo re being im-
mersed again in tide cycles[ 1] .To some species of sea-
weeds the desiccation imposed negative ef fects on
photosynthesis and respiration[ 2—6] , it could also en-
hance the net pho tosynthesis of most detected sea-
weeds at the initial phase of the water losing pro-
cess[ 5 ,7—12] .However , lit tle has been documented on
the relationship of photosynthetic recovery with w ater
retaining ability.
Desiccation-resistant performances of intertidal
seaw eeds were considered to be related to their verti-
cal zonation in the intertidal zone[ 13—15] , while the
opposite view considered the reduction of pho tosyn-
thetic rates to be direct ly related to thallus w ater con-
tent and not to the habitat they dist ribute[ 9 , 16] .The
ability to maintain active photosynthesis should be
correlated w ith the vertical dist ribution of intertidal
seaw eeds.However , how photosynthetic recovery
during rehydration af ter emersion is correlated with
the vertical dist ribution of seaw eeds has yet to be in-
vestigated[ 17] .
This study invest ig ated the photosynthetic recov-
ery after desiccation in 12 species of seaw eeds f rom
different levels of the intertidal zone , aiming to find
out the correlat ion betw een the ability of recovery and
the ability to retain water , and to discuss the relationship
between the recovery and their vertical zonations.
1　Material and methods
1.1　Seaweed collection and treatment
Seaw eeds w ere collected f rom upper , middle ,
low er and sublit toral zones of the sho res at Kannonza-
ki and Nojima , Kanagaw a Prefecture;Banda , Chiba
Prefecture and Shimoda , Shizuoka Prefecture , Japan
betw een April 1999 and M ay 2000.Samples w ere
preserved in an icebox and transpo rted back to the lab
w ithin tw o hours , where they w ere maintained in
aerated seaw ater at 20 ℃.Experiments were then
carried out w ithin 48 hours af ter the collection.
Tw elve species w ere studied(Table 1), includ-
ing 2 upper intertidal species , 3 middle intertidal
species , 6 low er intertidal species and 1 sublit toral
species.
Table 1.　The names , collect ion areas and vertical dist ribu tions of the species used in this study
　　　Species Location　　　　 Vertical dist ribut ion
1 Porphyra yezoensis Nojima , Kanagaw a Pref.
2 Gloiopelt is furcata Banda , Chiba Pref. Upper lit toral
3 Ishige okamurae Shimoda , Shizuoka Pref.
4 Myelophycus simp lex Banda , Chiba Pref.
5 Chond racan thus intermedius Kannonzaki , Kanagaw a Pref.
Middle lit toral
6 Ulva pertusa Kannonzaki , Kanagaw a Pref.
7 Pterocladia cap il lacea Kannonzaki , Kanagaw a Pref.
8 Sargassum thunbergii Shimoda , Shizuoka Pref.
9 Chond rus ocel latus Kannonzaki , Kanagaw a Pref.
10 Ahn felt ia paradoxa Kannonzaki , Kanagaw a Pref.
11 Sargassum fusiformis Kannonzaki , Kanagaw a Pref.
Low er li tt oral
12 Gel idium elegans Kannonzaki , Kanagaw a Pref. Sublit toral
1.2　Pho tosynthesis measurements
Net photosynthesis and respiration measurements
w ere conducted in a Plexig las assimilation chamber
maintained in an incubator for temperature control.
Photosynthetic and respi ration rates under emersed
conditions w ere determined on a basis of the differ-
ence in CO2 concentration betw een inlet and outlet ai r
by using an inf rared gas analyzer(IRGA , Horiba AS-
SA-1100).Air w as pumped from an air bag at a flow
rate of 1.5 L·min-1 that had been inflated w ith out-
door air beforehand.Light w as supplied from above
the incubato r with a lamp(National 500W), provid-
ing 720μmol/m2/ s of lig ht intensity for photosynthe-
sis measurements.A 10-cm thick w ater layer w as
placed betw een the incubator and the light source to
reduce the heat.Light intensity was measured wi th a
light meter(LI-COR LI-250).Dark respi ration w as
determined by completely covering the assimilation
chamber wi th an opaque plastic sheet.The surface
temperature of thalli w as monito red w ith a ther-
mometer located in the assimilation chamber.
Photosynthesis(Pn)or dark respirat ion (Re)
rate w as calculated by the following equation:
Pn or Re = (A -B)×273×F22.4 ×(273 +T)×Wd
where A and B are CO2 concentrations(ppm)in ai r
befo re and after passing through the assimilation
chamber respectively;F is the f low rate(L·min-1);
T , the surface temperature (℃)of samples;W d ,
the dry weight of samples used.As the f inal results
w ere expressed by molar value , 273/(273+T)was
used to convert air volume into the volume under
standard condition(0 ℃), where 273 is the absolute
temperature of 0 ℃, 22.4 is the coef ficient(the vol-
ume of 1 mole air under standard condition is
22.4 L).
After the w eight w as measured , algal samples
were put into the assimilation chamber , the Pn and
Re were instant ly determined as initial values.With
the ai rf low in the system , the w ater content of the
plants was evaporated and g radually reduced.After
two hours , the net photosynthesis and dark respi ra-
tion rates w ere measured , and the plants w ere re-
moved out of the assimilation chamber to determine
thei r water content and relat ive w ater content.
In the preparato ry tests , for some species their
photosynthetic rates nearly declined to zero in about 2
hours , while the main purpose of this study is to
compare the ability of recovery of different algal
species , so a 2-hour of time was chosen to be the des-
iccation period.
Relative w ater content (RWC)was calculated
w ith the follow ing equation:
RWC =W t -W d
Wi -W d
where W t is the w eight determined af ter 2 hours of
desiccation;W d , the dry w eight , which w as mea-
sured after blo tting w ater drops from the thallus sur-
face w ith tissue paper and dried 24 hours at 90 ℃in a
drying oven;W i is the initial fresh w eight.
1.3　Recovery measurements
Desiccated plants w ere re-immersed into seaw a-
ter of 20 ℃ fo r their pho tosynthetic and respiratory
recovery.After a period of re-immersion (1 hour),
algal samples were taken out for photosynthesis and
respiration measurements , in order to assess the re-
covery.The measurements took about 5 minutes , on-
ly caused 1% to 4% of w ater loss , and this effect on
the Pn measurements can be neglected , because Pn
did not show detectable change during this ex tent of
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water loss in the preparato ry test.
2　Results
Fig .1 shows the relat ive water contents(RWC)
of the 12 intert idal seaweeds after 2 hours of desicca-
tion at 25 ℃ and 77% relative humidity.Lower in-
tertidal species Sargassum thunbergi i and Sargas-
sum fusi forme retained nearly 80% to 90% of thei r
initial w ater contents;however , the upper intertidal
species Porphyra yezoensis had lost most of it s w ater
content and only retained 6% of its ini tial w ater con-
tent , another upper intert idal species Gloiopel tis fur-
cata retained 68%of it s initial water content.
Fig.1.　Remaining of relative w ater contents of the species after
tw o hours of desiccation at 25℃ and 77% relative humidity.Data
are the means ±SD of t riplicate measurements w ith more than 10
individuals.
The relationships between the recovery of Pn
and Re and the w ater loss rate are shown in Fig .2.
Water loss rate w as calculated as the average rate dur-
ing 2 hours of desiccation.Statist ical analyses showed
that the recovery of Pn was positively correlated with
the rate of water loss (Pn :n =12 , r =0.7023 ,
P =0.0108), follow ing a linear correlation pat tern ,
while for Re the linear co rrelation w as observed when
the 2 completely recovered species(numbers 2 and 9)
were omitted(Re:n=10 , r=0.6736 , P=0.0327).
The relationship between the abili ty of recovery
and the vertical distribution of the 12 species is show n
Fig.2.　The relat ionships betw een the changes of net photosyn-
thesis(Pn)and dark respiration(Re)and the rate of w ater loss in
the 12 species.The test s were performed on the seaw eeds rew et ted
in seawater af ter tw o hours of desiccation.Pn-i and Re-i are the
photosynthesis and respiration rates measu red before desiccat ion
started(init ial values).Pn-r and Re-r are the photosynthesis and
respirat ion rates measured after desiccation and being re-immersed
into seaw ater.
in Fig.3.After an hour of re-immersion into seaw a-
ter , all of the species in upper and middle intertidal
zones that had their Pn dropped during emersion re-
covered to their initial values , regardless the extents
of the decline af ter tw o hours of desiccation(numbers
1 and 3 in Fig.3).While for the lower or sublit toral
species , the recoveries are detectable , but not com-
plete compared with thei r higher intertidal counter-
parts(numbers 6 , 9 , 10 and 12 in Fig .3).
3　Discussion
The studied species show ed different abilities to
retain w ater content.However , no correlation was
found between the ability to retain w ater content and
thei r vertical distribution in the intertidal zone.The
upper intertidal species , Porphyra yezoensis , lost w a-
ter faster than the lower intertidal form , Sargassum
fusi forme.Therefo re , the ability to retain w ater con-
tent is very crucial fo r the survival of upper intertidal
species during severely desiccating period.Such abili-
ty must be related no t only to the physiological but al-
so to morphological features of the seaweeds , i.e.
sheet-like species loses w ater faster than the tube-like
species.The surface to volume ratio of a thallus may
also affect the performance of the w ater retaining a-
bility , as this ability is closely correlated w ith the e-
vapo rating surface area[ 18] as repo rted by previous re-
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Fig.3.　Net photosynthesis(a)and dark respi ration(b)relat ive
to thei r cont rols(init ial values).The numbers are corresponding to
the species in Table 1.Data are the means ±SD of triplicate mea-
surements wi th more than 10 individuals.The black bars show the
relat ive Pn or Re(calculated by the ratios between the values of Pn
or Re of thalli af ter 2 hours of desiccation and the values that desic-
cation has not advanced)of desiccated thalli;the gray bars show the
relat ive Pn or Re(calculated by the ratios between the values of Pn
or Re after 1 hour of re-immersion into seawater , follow ing 2 hours
of desiccat ion , and the values of Pn or Re that w ere measured be-
f ore desiccation advanced)of re-immersed thalli.The numbers are
corresponding to the species in Table 1.Data are the means ±SD of
triplicate measu rements w ith more than 10 individuals.
search.
Previous studies have reported on the recovery of
photosynthesis af ter desiccation[ 8 ,10 , 11] .Seaweeds are
capable of getting their photosynthesis recovered com-
pletely , as long as desiccation did not exceed a certain
level[ 19] .The Pn of Porphyra linearis recovered
quickly af ter the desiccated thalli were rehydrated ,
showing the ability to achieve full recovery[ 10] .In the
present study , the ex tents of recovery are evidently
related to the rate of w ater loss , the extent of recov-
ery calculated by the dif ference of photosynthesis and
respiration act ivit ies between the desiccated samples
and the re-immersed ones are positively correlated
w ith the rate of w ater loss(Fig.2).The species that
have higher rate of w ater loss usually have more obvi-
ous recovery , while the species with higher w ater re-
taining abili ty do not get their physiological activities
boosted clearly af ter re-immersion.These results
demonstrated that species distributed at upper parts of
the intertidal zone have adapted to recycling of desic-
cation and rehydration according to the tidal cycles.
For the low er intertidal species , Sargassum thun-
bergii (number 8)and Sargassum f usiforme (num-
ber 11)showed a declined pho tosynthesis w hile being
rehydrated(Fig .3).This indicates that the desicca-
tion t reatment results in damage to thei r photosyn-
thetic apparatus , and that they w ere not adapted to
the envi ronmental st ress as compared to the high in-
tertidal counterparts.
In the present investigation , there were obvious
differences between species in thei r abili ty of recover-
ing photosynthetic activities after desiccation.Fur-
thermore , based on the results of the mean values of
the photosynthet ic recovery of the 12 species
(Fig .3), it is obvious that the differences in recov-
ery ability are related to their vertical dist ribution in
the intertidal zone.Based on the data obtained , it is
reasonable to come to the conclusion that it is the a-
bility to w ithstand desiccation st ress (fast recovery
during rehydration), but no t that to avoid desiccat ion
(water retaining ability)that determines the dist ribu-
tion of intertidal seaweeds.It is also evident that sea-
weeds grow ing in the intertidal zone perfo rm active
photosynthesis during the period of rehydration , and
the recovery process contributes to the primary pro-
duction in coastal w aters w here seaweeds are abun-
dant.
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